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Confirmation of Compliance
for articles intended to come into contact with food
Hereby we confirm that our product:
Item name: PASTRY BRUSHES SET WOOD PATIS
Item No.: 3201004560 / CMMF No.:

complies with the legal regulations laid down in the German Foods, Consumer Goods and Feedstuffs Code
(LFGB), the German Commodity Ordinance, the Regulation (EC) No 1935/2004, in particular Article 3, 11 (5),
15 and 17, and the Regulation (EC) No 2023/2006, in their relevant versions. Specific measures within the
meaning of Regulation (EC) No 1935/2004 do not exist at this time for the described material.
Description (material/optics)/ analogue items :
Baking brush set in various withs Handle of beech wood, Bristles 50% pig bristles, 25% PBT and 25%
PET plastic.Tinned sheet steel ferrule
Specification of the intended use or limitations:
- Type(s) of food intended to come into contact with the article:
all types of food (aqueous, acidic, fatty)
- Intended duration and temperature of treatment and storage while in contact with the food:
repeated short-term contact, also up 100°C
This declaration is valid for the product delivered by us as specified above. Under consideration of the food
contact conditions stated, the product complies with the stipulations of these Directives regarding the
specified foods. The user shall verify himself that the product is suitable for the intended food beyond the
stipulations of the Directives.
The validity of the declaration is ending if the requirements are changed.
This document was created electronically and is valid without signature.
Name of the document: A01_3201004560_EN_20200310_PASTRY BRUSHES SET WOOD PATIS_BR.pdf
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